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 סימן קפג סעיף ז

 The proper way to recite the ברכת הזימון

The Mechaber rules that everyone should recite 

the bentching in an undertone along with the 

 They should be careful to finish each  .מזמן

beracha before the מזמן in order to be able to 

answer אמן to his berachos.  The Mishna Berura1 

points out that in reality it would have been 

better to have everyone completely silent, 

listening to the מזמן.  The ןמזמ  would be מוציא 

everyone else utilizing the principle of  שומע

 This is not the practice today, laments the  .כעונה

Mishna Berura, due to the fact that most people 

cannot concentrate for such a long time.  People 

often become distracted and therefore end up 

not fulfilling the mitzvah de’oryasa of ברכת המזון.  

Therefore, today it is better for everyone to 

bentch in a low tone together with the מזמן.  

Even in this manner it is considered as everyone 

is bentching together and thereby fulfilling the 

inyan of זימןן which is based on the posuk “ גדלו

  .”לה' אתי ונרוממה שמו יחדו

We see that the practice today is not to recite the 

entire bentching with the מזמן.  The Mishna 

Berura says that at least the first beracha of 

 one should be careful to recite ברכת המזון

together with the מזמן because according to 

many poskim if this is not done the זימון is not 

considered to have taken place.   

The Mishna Berura comments that the practice, 

seen in many places, where after “ברוך שאכלנו...” 

is recited everyone bentches out loud is incorrect.  

The Mishna Berura then brings the Mogen 

Avrohom in the name of the תשב"ץ that people 

should remain quiet at least for the first beracha 

and listen to the מזמן answer אמן and then 

bentch to themselves.  The Mishna Berura 

recommends this practice for those who are able 

to adhere to it. 

If we look around we see that there are many 

places who are careful to follow the opinion who 

holds that the מזמן says the first beracha aloud 

and the rest say it along with him in an 

undertone.  However, there are also many places 

who end the זימון with “ברוך שאכלנו”.  Is there 

any halachic basis for this practice?   

There is a dispute between the Mechaber and 

Rama2 as to where the ברכת הזימון ends.  The 

Rama rules that it extends until the end of the 

first beracha.  The Mechaber paskens that it ends 

with “ברוך שאכלנו משלו”.  The Kaf HaChaim 

quotes the opinion of the אריז"ל who, based on 

kabalistic considerations, rules in accordance 

with the Mechaber.  The Kaf HaChaim quotes the 

opinion that when there is a dispute amongst the 

poskim one can follow the kabbalah in order to 

be מכריע between the poskim.  This is the 

halachic basis upon which that custom is based. 
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 סימן קפה

1.  One may bentch in any language one understands, although 
it is preferable to bentch in lashon hakodesh. [Mechaber 1, MB 
1] 

2.  One who is careful in the fulfillment of his obligation of 

 is guaranteed to always find parnasa in a ברכת המזון

respectable manner. [MB 1 in the name of the Sefer 
HaChinuch] 

3.  A person should bentch from a bentcher rather than reciting 

 by heart. [MB 1] ברכת המזון

4.  One must recite the bentching in an audible voice. One who 
at least mouths the words, even if not audible, has fulfilled his 
obligation but in an unideal manner.  One who merely ‘thinks’ 

the words has not fulfilled his ברכת המזון obligation. [Mechaber 

2, MB 2] 

5.  It is always advisable to bentch out loud.3  [Mechaber 3, MB 
3] 

6.  One should not bentch in close proximity4 to צואה or  מי

 If one did so unknowingly but it was a place where one  5.רגלים

should have been concerned for צואה, one must repeat the 

bentching.  However, one may bentch in an area where there 

might be מי רגלים as long as one does not know definitively of 

their presence. [MB 7, 8] 

 סימן קפו

7.   There exists a doubt as to whether women are obligated in 

 mideoraysa or miderabonon.6  One practical ברכת המזון

difference of this doubt pertains to a situation where a woman 
who ate bread until she was satiated but is in doubt if she has 
already bentched.  Practically, she should not bentch again, but 
one should not protest those who do. [Mechaber 1, MB 3]   

8.  One must teach his child, even as a minor, to bentch.  
[Mechaber 2] 

 סימן קפז

9.  One should be careful to pronounce the word רעינו with a 

 [MB 2] .ר under the שוא

10.  One who did not mention ברית and תורה during the second 

beracha has to repeat the bentching.7 [Mechaber 3] 

11.  Likewise, if one did not say ארץ חמדה טובה ורחבה he has 

not fulfilled his bentching obligation and must repeat the 
bentching. [MB 6] 

 סימן קפח

12.  One answers אמן after one’s own beracha of בונה ירושלים. 

This is done in order to signify that the de’oraysa section of 
bentching has come to an end.  [Mechaber 1] 

                                                           
3 See Dirshu note 7. 
4 See סימן עו for a detailed description of what proximity requires one to 

daven/bentch again. 
5 Doing so constitutes a transgression of the איסור דאורייתא of והיה מחנך קדוש. 
6 The Mishna Berura 1 offers two explanantions.  (1) The obligation of 

bentching is directly tied to the posuk על הארץ הטובה, under normal 
circumstances women are not entitled to land in Eretz Yisroel.  (2) The 

obligation to bentch is dependent on ברית and תורה of which neither are 

women obligated. 
7 See MB 7 for the reason these parts are essential. 
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